Wildlife Camp Assistant Recommendation 2020

**To be filled out by a teacher or a community leader; no relatives may fill out this form**

Recommendations must be received by WildCare no later than 5:00 pm on Friday, May 1.

Your recommendation is a critical part of this application. Please complete this form and either email it Eileen Jones at eileenjones@discoverwildcare.org or mail it to:

Attn: Eileen Jones  
WildCare  
76 Albert Park Lane  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
Attn: Eileen Jones

The student below is applying to participate in WildCare’s Summer Wildlife Camp Program. We are looking for students 14 – 18 years old who have an interest in learning about California ecosystems, how to care for the environment and gain practical experience working with and supervising children. Students assist Camp Naturalists with activities, crafts, games and hikes. We appreciate your candid responses, which will be kept confidential. Your comments will aid us in selecting a committed group of students to assist with our camps.

If you have any questions regarding the program or the recommendation process, please contact Eileen Jones at 415 453-1000 ext. 12.

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Your Name: ________________________________________________________________

In what capacity do you know the student? ________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

I recommend this student to WildCare:

[ ] With great enthusiasm  [ ] With confidence  [ ] With some confidence  [ ] With reservation

TURN OVER
PLEASE FILL OUT BOTH SIDES OF THIS FORM
Please feel free to use additional paper if more space is needed for your answers.

Please rate this student in areas involving appropriate behavior, respect for others, regard for authority and rules, as well as behavior in a group.

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Does this student demonstrate good attendance and honor his/her commitments? Describe how this student follows directions, completes tasks and fulfills responsibilities?

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Please comment on the student’s abilities in the following areas.

1. Presentation and public speaking skills: ________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

2. Working and interacting with younger children: _________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

3. Working and interacting with adults: ________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

4. Working with a team and independently: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Special Attributes: Please describe any qualities, abilities, special interests or experience that you can share about this student for us to consider in our application review.

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________________________

Day phone: __________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND COMMENTS!